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fP2. a :i Evelyn Jordan, route 3, box 936, Salem, top money winner la The Statesman's
lliaren-ill- l mitlS rhU contest, takes the rrand prise ta this eategoir fr her picture of the

eiuldrea of Mr. and Mrs. D. CL Jordan, also of route 3. She used Super pan with Brand camera set at
159. The picture shewn above Is eaUUed "Mother's Helper."
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Portrait-Characte- r study lS'Jphoto of his father, taken with as Arre-fle- x at 135, I4J5, and
Kodak Plus X film with floods.
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Camp Fire Comer
xG Some 450 girls from the Wil-

lamette Area, Camp Fire Girls
jt

r r
tm 'mm and Bluebirds, plus a staff of 23

have just completed six weeks Vro Dr. Henry Morris of galeae copped the graad prise la the news-spor- ts c wtlh this
news-port-S pn picture ef the Cherryland festival last mouth, using Moult fee with Veri-chre-me

film, set at speed 12M. ft. The picture had keea eeeapeUUoa. 'outdoor life at Camp Kilowan.
The days were filled with sports.t . t1 c Gardner Knapp of Salem won close competition for the grand prise in this

flCIOnai-acener- y
eiaaslfleatton for a standout photo of Camp Pioneer, with ML Jefferson Uoimlnx

In Um background. Ho used a medalist at 1110, fll, with KX fUter. handicraft, drama and nature stu
dy. Each week, one day was spent
in hiking, a penny hike to hunt
er's cabin or an overnight camp

sun lotion.
Typifying the spirit found ln

camp, the fifth session's theme
was "Hi neighbor" featuring
tie sped hands end miniature
worlds.

Climaxing the whole camping
season was the "Midnight Masque-
rade" honoring girls who wore
five year ties, counselors from
years past, and the sixth session
girls.

"Misc. fitted the third session
when, big question marks, period
and a series of exclamation points
decorated Teal Lodge.

The fourth session banquet
boasted a large sun, and bottles of

ing trip.
Evenings included blazing

at the council fire ring, pro
grams, Indian pow-wow- s. scav

with a corsage of pink carnations.
The groom's aunt, Mrs. Walter
Cameron of Elma, Washington,
will be here for the ceremony.

The reception in the church
basement will follow the cere-
mony. Assisting will be Mrs.
Harry Vetter, Mrs. Clint Kilgore,
Mrs. Emanuel Kell erhals. Miss
Mary Witchey, Miss Betty Mont-
gomery, Miss Betty CharIston and
Miss Ina Harold, Mrs. Eugene
Klopp and Mrs. Earl Benz.

The bride will wear a white
suit with white and gold asses-sori- es

when they leave on the
wedding trip to Crater Lake.

SILVERTON Miss Barbara
Jean McDonald, bride-ele- ct of
Ralph Palmer, whose marriage
will be an event of September 5,
was honored at a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs. A. P.
Ryan with Mrs. Denny Legard and
Mrs. Pearl Bye as hostesses.

Invited were the honor guest's
mother, Mrs. L. G. McDonald and
her sister, Gerry, and Mrs. Alvin
Legard, Mrs. Clara G. Palmer,
Mrs. Henry Pritzlaff, Mrs. I. L.
Steward, Mrs. William H. Wood-ar- d,

Mrs. Clarence Herr, Mrs.
George Steelhammer, Mrs. Rholin
Cooley. Miss Rosella Wellman,
Miss Ruth Melby, Miss Joan Sat-er- n.

Miss Phyllis Wik, Miss Kath-
leen Ryan and Miss Lucille

enger hunts, progressive dinners,
folk games, and roasting marsh
mallows.

The big event was the banquet
each session when the girls chose
a special name, used it as the
theme of the banquet.

Each session had its own adven

The Oregon Statesman's

The (Siraoudl Piraze
Go to These Four Pictures

Competition for Grand Awards
Gives Judges Tough Problem:
30 Share in Prizes of $272.50

tures for both camper and coun
selor as you can see by the ses-
sion names. "Polk-a-do- t" was in-
spired by the ties worn by the
counselors, the polk-a-d- ot signs
painted to show the way to the
camp, and the life boat with Its
pretty polk-a-d- ot oars and seats.

Church Vows
Read Today

The wedding of Miss Lenore
Kilgore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Edward Kilgore, to Eu-
gene Voelsch, son of Fred H.
Voelsch will be read at 3:55
o'clock this afternoon at the First
Christian church. The Rev. Arthur
Bates will officiate.

Mrs. Claude Kilgore will play
the organ, Mrs. Guy Waldrop will
sing. Candle lighters will be Mrs.
William Bunting in white, and
Miss Ardlth Kilgore In blue.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride will wear white
satin, made with fitted bodice,
skirt with folds at the hips. The
train is long, and trimmed with
lace and seed pearls. The bride
will carry a white Bible on which
will be an orchid.

Mrs. Clifford Calkins as matron
of honor, will wear a gown of
blue net and carry a nosegay of
pink rosebuds.

Bridesmaids, Miss Martha Mont-
gomery and Miss FJynor Daniel-so- n

will wear blue satin. Ring-beare- rs

will be Homer Rodeback
and Tommy Tokstad, and flower
girl will bo Dotty Calkins.

Best man will be Cliffford Cal-
kins, and ushers will be Arnold
Myers, Ernie Myers, William
Bunting, Eugene Klopp, Donald
Voelsch and Ralph Klopp.

The bride's mother will wear
black crepe and pink accessories

The surrounding countryside
was the inspiration for the second
session's banquet, "Barnyard Fol
lies. F

GRAND PRIZE WINNlKS '
Children -annals, Mrs. Evelyn Jordan, route S, box IS. Salem.
Portra it-character study. Ted Steok, 275 Fisher rd Salem.
Pictorial-scener- y. Gardner Knapp, 1325 Chemeketa, Salem.
Xews-spor- U, Dr. Henry Morris. 1529 N. 5th, Sal

155 N. Liberty Telephone 3194 t
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I Br Don D1U
Staff Photographer. The Statesman

Judges in The Statesman's Photo contest thought they had enough
headaches with the 500 pictures in weekly competition. But they

dmit now that they didn't know what headaches were until It came
to choosing the four grand prizes.

There were 16 pictures in the running-r-th- e first-pla- ce winners
in the four classifications of the four-wee- k contest in which $272.50
in prizes is being distributed by

and G. O. Mackay, 425 Kearney
st., Salem, and Mrs. E. C. Russell,
1635 State St., Salem.

Thirty : entrants shared in the
contest's $272.50 prize money, top
honors going to Mrs. Jordan, who
took four firsts, three seconds,

The Statesman and it took three
days of wrangling before any de-
cisions could be reached on the
top four published on this page
today.

The competition was exception-
ally keen in the pictorial-scene- ry

class in which a photo of Crater
Lake by Harry L. McBurnett of
187 W. Miller st., Salem, was
barely edged out by the winning
photo of Camp Pioneer by Gard-
ner Knapp.
Competition Keea

Next closest race was In the

N Idiv-co- st givesand 10 grand prize to win $47.50
TWO WN 336 EACH

Gardner Knapp and A. A. Tay-
lor each won $30, the former get--

ling two firsts, a second and a
grand prize, and the latter two OmE ivifh LESS 0BL1firsts, two seconds and two 1.57thirds.

Dr. Henry Morris walked off
with one first, one second and
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grand prize for a total of $22.50;
Ted Stook with one first and a
grand prize won $17.50, and G.

portrait-charact- er study category,
where top honors went to Ted
Stook of 275 Fisher rd., Salem,

In the children-anim- al class, a
photo by Mrs. Evelyn Jordan won
comparatively handily. And in the
news-spor- ts classification. Dr.
Henry Morris' picture of the
Cherryland Festival parade finally

G. Mackay with one first and one
second took $12.50.

Others; winning $7.50 for first
prizes are listed above among

won over a good tuna-fis- h picture

Always a "sell-out- " shop early to Qet

, all you want at Wards extra low price 1

Made of sheer, lustrous rayon marqui-
sette and hang beautifully! Each pan

1 lias an automatic "pleater" stitched
at top that farms perfect, evenly-space- d

foldst Sides are hemmed and double-stitche- d

to prevent sagging! Soft egg-

shell color. Each side is --2"x81" long.
Beg. TJJL Pat Off.
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those whose pictures were in the
running for grand awards. Also
getting $7.50 was Clyde H. Boehm,
2060 Laurel ave- - Salem, for one
second and one third.

Others winning $5 second
awards included Max Burns, 2260
S. 13th; ! William Ricketson, Mil-
ler's store; Jack C. Handle, 2704
Portland rd.; Clarence H. Fair-broth- er,

395 Columbia; Betty Ta-kaya- ma,

route 1, box 260. Brooks;
Mrs. W.W. Haskin, Jr, B93 Mill;
C. K. Olson, route 7, box 243,
Salem; Robert A. Brant, 310 Beck,
and Mrs. E. CL Russell, 1635 State.
"TTTXREXL, BE ANOTHER ONE

Others winning $2.50 third
awards included' Miss Helen
Brown, 88 Abrams ave.; Mrs. G.
B. Hauge, 740 Ferry; Mrs. Minnie
Baker, 470 S. 21st; C. C. Wie-ma- ls

, route 7, box 32, Salem; Ken-
neth Frad, route 4. box 114b,
Salem; Mrs. Donald M. Hood, 989
McGIlchrist; Mrs. Vernon Van
OsdoU box 235, Turner; Mrs. Vsl-dem- ar

Johnson, 308 S. 19th, and
Richard Krenz, route 1, box 77,
Silverton. '

So The Statesman's contest is
over. Bat there- -, be another,
since the one surpassed aU ex-
pectations in enthusiastic re-
sponse. And in the meantime the
four grand-pri- ze winners will be
entered in The Associated Press
Northwest Photo contest late this
falL . Well hear about that later.

Povor-A- ir Scavcs up to 25
fyiag up the

iaed your

Submitted by G. G. Mackay.
There were - votes for nearly

very one of the 16 top pictures,
n fact, when they finally had

finished their Job, the judges felt
impelled to jot down this state-
ment:

"In submitting our choices, we'd
like to say just this:

"On only one of the four pic-
tures chosen was their complete
agreement in the first considera-
tion. Decisions on the others were
reached only after the most ex-
haustive debate. Some finally
were eliminated on the basis that
the photographer had not made
the most of the subject at hand;
others because printing had not
quite done justice to what ap--
Earently were good negatives, and

two because composition
was not quite tops.
"MERIT TO EVERT ONE

"But there was considerable
merit to every one of the - It
photos before us, and we realize
that our decisions as In all such
eases as this are open to ques-
tion. .AH we can say is we've
made an honest choice and we are
Clad to have noted that as the
contest progressed the general
quality of pictures entered in all
categories appeared to improve.'

In addition to the four grand-pri-ze

winners, other pictures
which won first places in the
weekly contest, and thus were in-
cluded in the competing for the
highest awards, were those-- of A.
A. (Pappy) Taylor, 300 Culver
lane, Salem; GUI W. Kirkman,
1204 S. Water it-- Silverton; Gale

"J. James, 557 N. 21st st, Salem;
Carlisle B. Roberts, 1443 S. Com-
mercial st, Salem; Harry L. Mc-
Burnett, 17 W. Miller st-- Salem,
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MARQUISETTE Vi PURCHASE
: FOR WARDS j ,

4. fluoer Tip Ceatrel Dial gives you work-les- s,

drtkM beat M dM mra of a dial.
You caa adjust the heat to saeet yom

t aeeds.

Here's a gtmvlam, fall-siz-e Doo-Ther- m .
a cirod-ti-og heater that's BIG 1 ererrthi--g ,

bmt price. Jose look at these leaturest
I. Power-Ai-r Blower keeps ssore warm air

let circwlsrioa. xItos uaisona ioor-to-cetli- og

hoac Saves up to 29 om fuel oil
by actual cesd Only Doo-Tber- m has it!

B. De-Tben- as Exclusive Burner mixes Jest
the right smouuts of air aud fuel pa tor
dean, ei&cienc beat. You set re Jkwtf

frmm 0try drp a mill :

t. A Spodul Waste tiaeusr Is kuIU right
lot This fuel savor helps keep the heat 1

'it ;
:

-

, AUGUST j i

Y.rd V r HOME &cl57cYoa got mil these fiunous Duo-Ther- at per.
sbrssaace features with the DooThcfa
RoyaL You get them for very rar dollarst
Come ia aad see us now aad solve your
heatiaz problems for years to come. Coo--
reaieat credit caa be arraaged so suit you
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FURNISHING f I fl

Side hemmed, featuring "Hem-rite-"

for straight hanging. Eggshell. 42-t- n.

wide!- -'
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CHECK OUR

LOWTmiMS

Sllvertoa - August meeting of
the WGTU, scheduled, for Friday,
August 13 at the Christian church,
will be held Friday, August 20
when election will be held. Mrs.
M. O. Gunderson whose husband
died Thursday unexpectedly is
the president. -
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